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No man who has tho interest of
nation at heart, fail to
Tuesday. No matter much bus-

iness ho may have on hand, no matter
if it is inconvenience to got to
tho polls, ho should everything
aside, givo ono day to his country.
Cleveland will bo elected, those
who havo been voting in for the
past twenty-fou- r years, should not miss
this opportunity to be on tho winning
side.

it seems that Blaino has been fol
lowing an illustrious example. In the

1880 he made nn attack on tho
great Republican leaders, tho Trib
une, from behind tho breast-work- s of
Miss Gail Hamilton, a cousin of
Blaine's wife, or in way related
to htm, n member of his
The Plumed Knight and petticoats I

No wonder he is iu of protection.
But Miss Gail can't savo him from tho
'gale' of popular will

uweep him from politics next Tuesday

In 18G8 Mr. Blaino thought Cover-no- r
Soyinour, on the stump, was con-

ducting himself iu a very undignified
manner for a presidential candidato i

that ho was making a fool of himself
and disgracing tho high office to which

was Blaine's present dis-

gusting circus is tho commentary to
Ids speech about Seymour. Seymour
waa beaten and Blaino is already

Tho votes aro ready
them into tho ballot boxes, boys. Don't
lenvo a man at home. Pennsylvania
to tho rescue! Roll thu Keystone

lo tho front of tho Democratic
column.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
County Cliiilriiinu'rt Aticnl.

TO TUB DKMOCIIATS OP CUt.VMIlIA COUNTT.

Once nf;aln I nsk your support mill nt(l
on 1 destiny Ariiis wo nro called
upon tocxcrclso tho right of recording our
votes, mid to elect our Democratic cnnrll-tlatc- s,

nml nt unity Is strength, 1 cnll you
to aid anil naslst tlio caiiso of Democracy
liy being vigilant, nnil untiring to elect tho
electoral, congressional anil local tickets,
which represent tho emiso of good Oovem-incu- t.

In order to bo able to provont
any Inronils on our usual majority of Col
umbia county, It Is our duty to render nil
possible assistance to each other on this
occasion, therefore I appeal to all good
democrats, to sea that them shall bo no
unpolled Democratic vote Committee-
men, sco that you do your diity by getting
every Democratic voto out In your
chip i do not forget that vlcllanco mid
unity lend to success, upon their opponents
our confldcnco that wo will nchlovo a vie.
lory on Tuesday next but It cnu only bo
won by tho individual and united efforts of
all good and truo Democrats, ltcmembcr,
the election district that will lar.
gest Increase of voto over 1833 will bo pre-

sented with n handsomo Hag. ltally
ocrats, Is tlio watch-wor- d of tho day.

David Lowkn-iikim- i,

Chairman.
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1 wish some ono moro able than 1

would have canvassed thesii facts for
you, but when a paper caning itseit a
democratic paper nuvijes tuo ueuiuui-it-i-

voters to bolt aud defeat the
tiuket it is then time every honest
democrat expresses his opinion them
nnd their sentiments.

L. M. Si.kpi'V

A Pair Proteotivo Tariff.

Till'. NATIONAL DKMOCU.VTIU I'l.VlTOIOI
INIKIItSlill )1T lI(OYI PI.1.YKUKII.

"Wo ueiiove that i.auok is ic. t re
warded where it is freest and must eu
lightened. H should therefore be ras-

tkkkd and cherished."
"The Deinooiatio party insls'.s that

it is tho duty of this Government to
Seek tho narrow, pestilonccbreeding PROTECT with oinial fidelity and vig

teuemunt-hous- o streets of tho city nnd janoe tl0 ,jKll8 0 iti, citi(.n!Jl imtjvo
see tho Republican "protection of la- - ami naturali-e- d, at liomo and abroad."
hor shown in the wasted forms shiver-- Vo domain! in behalf of tho Do-
ing at the doors and the sickly children mocraoy freedom for AMERICAN
playiug iu tho gutters. LABOR by reducing taxes to tho end

After tweuty-fou- r years of Ifopubli. ,nl ti.H0 (j'lt0(i Suxlca may compete
can rue, with absolute iiower, hun- - ith unhindciod powers for the prima- -

dreds of thousands of willing men are oy amon nations iu nil tho mts of
starving lor want ot work and other pcaeo nnd tho fruits of libeity."
htiudreds of thousands aro earning only Tho great isuo of reform and change
enough motioy to keep body and soul in administration is submitted to tho
togetlior. Wnges, wluoh have gone p00po in calm confidence that thu pop
steadily down for fourteen nro iar Voico will pronounce iu favor of
getting lower and lower overy day. 1U)W me ami l)UW aud moro fuvoiublo

What a gross lraud and humbug, conditions for the growth of industry,
then, for a corrnptionist who bus made ,, extension of trade, the emnlou
S2.000.000 ill Congress to claim the mcnt and due reioard ot T.ahor nnd
woikjngnMn'ij support 1 World. I capital aud tho general welfaro of

tlio wholo country."
"In niaktng rediiet'iou in taxes it

is not proposed to injure any do.mus
tiu iNiit'sritins but rather to piio.moti:
riiKiu iiKAi.Tiir (inowrii. Krom tlio
foundation of this Government taxes
collected at thu Custom-Hom- o have
been tho chief soiireo of Fudor.il revcniio
Siiuli they must continue to he. More-ove- r,

nimy imliistiies havo eorno to
rely upon legislation or successful
continuance, so that any chanye of
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about

reason

of

years,

0f

reduction in, tux tlinu can ami miiu bn
offeeti.il WITHOUT DUIMMVING
AMERICAN LABOR OK THE
All! L1TV TO COMPUTE SUCCESS-
FULLY iVlTH FORUKIN LABOR,
AND WITHOUT IMPOSING LOW-
ER RATES OF DUTYTHAN WILL
B!i AMPLE TO COVER ANY

COST OF PRODUC-
TION WHICH MAY EXIST IN
CONSEQUENCE OF THE HIGH-
ER RATE PREVAILING IN THIS
COUNTRY'." I'latformunanimoM'
ly adopted by the National Conven-
tion of the JJemocracy at Chicago.

Chairman Hansel's Hopes- -

Itlll.VISO UPON THE pr.MOOItATi or
INTKIilOlt TO OVKUUOMK Tltl".

city's vote.

tiu:

The paM. week has been one of un-

usual activity at the room . of the Dem-
ocratic State committee at Philadel-
phia and the managers there feel greatly
encouraged with the condition of thu
party in the State, as it may be judged
by the leque.ts for spankers and the
reports from meetings that havo been
held. Despite the confidence with
which tho Republicans say that their
majority in Pennsylvania will be any-whei- o

from 50,000 to 7.,000, the Dem-
ocratic committee will concede no suoh
figures, nor, indeed, any Republican
majority. Chairman Hcusel declares
with the greatest confidence that tho
Democracy of tho State will come to
Philadelphia with a plurality, and
whether or not it will bo overcome
hero depends upon the party in tho
city. Recent local embarasstnent com-
plicate the situation in Philadelphia,
Imt eventually tho Democratic Chair,
man is hopeful that the city organiza-
tion's work will be effective in holding
down tho Republican majority so as to
make tho State doubtful.

The attendance at Democratic meet-

ings in tho interior has been remarka-
ble, and the reports from them uniform-
ly tell of efficient organization, active
interest and quiet but thorough
work. During the closing two weeks
of the campaign from seventy-fiv- e to
0110 hundred meetings will have been
supplied with speakers from the Stalo
headquarters and two score of cfTcetivo
talkers, many of them young man, who
aro making their mark in this cam
paigu, havo been doing telling work
on tho stump. Senator Wallace hav-
ing been disabled by exposure in Ohio,
Mr. Randall. Mr. Doutrhcrtv and Mr.
Stengel' having been taken out of the
Stato by tho national committee, and I

no outsido speakers being supplied by
the committee to Pennsylvania, the
work of thu canvass here has been
heavier than usual on thoso who aro
trying to boar it. Chairman Hensel
hiinsjlf ha" had engagements every
night ot the past week and will speak
every night until election day in some
part of the St ite, generally managing
to get back to headqu irters for next
day's work.

The Power Behiad the "Tribuue" Throne m
1880.

In .tiny nud June, 188J, within a
month previous to the National llepub
lican Convention, at which General
Grant and Mr. Blaine were the leading
eandidaU'H, aud which resulted finally
n the nomination of General Garfield,

tho New York Tribune published a
faeries of vigorous and striking articles
attacking tho Stalwart clement es
pecially Logan, Colliding, Cnneron
and other leaders and doing the best
possible to ruin the chances of all can-
didates except Mr. Blaine. The arti-
cles also derided tho group ot Massa-
chusetts men headed by Senator Hoar,
and generally had no mercy lor anv
Republican followers of Mr. Blaine.
These in tides are now shown by fac
simile repioduction of tho "copy'1 and
nstruetion to have been written by

Gail Hamilton (Mary A. Dodge), Mr.
Blaine's relative, and now as then a
member of his household, and printed
in the Tribune by Mr. Blaine's author-
ity and at his direction.

liana Coutc-Ht- .

In tho bund contest at Wnshlngtonville
fair on Thursday of last week, our boys
took ono of the prizes. Four bands en
tercd the contest, viz i llepnz Hand of Wil.
liamspoit, Shainokln. liloomsbnrg mid Cit.
Izens' Hand of Danville. The arrange.
ments for the coutest was for each band to
play two pieces of music, viz i ono March
and ono Selection. The Uloomsburg hand
played first, playing Tanhauser Grand
Murch by lilchard Wagner, following in
turn with Grand selection from tho Opera
of tho Ilohemlau Girl by Haifa ; the
Uloomsburg Band wns tho only band that
played strictly to agreement, the licpaz
and Shainokln bands played Quicksteps
mi il Overtures. The liloomsbnrg Hand
had both Overtures that Wllllainsport aud
Shainokln Hands played and Intended to
play one or the other ot them hud the
agreement not been otherwise Ut prizo,

200, Hcpaz Hand i 2nd prize, $150, Sham
olcltt Hand ; 3rd prize, $100, liloomsbnrg
Hand,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Upowilci never varies. A marvel ot purity

streiurih anil wholoomeness. More economical
thin thd onllnary.kliiuu. andcannot bo sold lu
competition with ilia multltuilo ot low tett, etiort
weight, uluni or phosphate powders. Horn only
means, itovii. I'owuhk Co., loaWuU.fct..
N.V. autrll-l- x.

i pJ jH

m 11 1 -- i u 1- - -- THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pr
veitftahle tonlri, quickly anil completely
Curra llynprpiiln. Intlljt.ttloi. Wrnunr
linpiirnlllnnil,.
uml Nr urnlaln.

It linn unfallinf remedy for ultcaaeioftlio
KttlncyA unit l.lvrr.

It 1 . invaluable for plsee peculiar to
Women, and nil who lead sedentary llvei.

It doos not Injure the teeth, camo hcndncho.or
produce constipation cUin Iron neilMnti ilo.

Itcnrlchesand purines theljlood.itlmulatcs
tho appetite, alda the aMlmllation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn nnd Ilelchlng, and strength,
ens the musclos and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, tack of
Energy, Ac., It has no eqtial.

The genuine has ahovo trade mark and
crossed red llnca on wrapper. Take no other,
n....i,Vr mionsciiMiciL to, iitTiiou. bb.

rWnnamnUrr.
l'lltHIHPI!IA,OCtolt 27.

1 upfn's merino stands as
i in all tho markets of the
world as Lupin's cashmere;
l.n t for some reason un-

known to us nobody else in
Philadelphia keeps a general
assortment of it There is
no wholesale stock of it in
the U. S. to draw from ; and
nobody can get it without
order from Paris. But that
is no reason. Merino is
wanted : Lupin's of course.
The only reason we can see
for not keeping merino is
that ladies who want it will
generally take , cashmere.
'I hat's a very bad mcrcan
tile reason, in our opinion.

You want a merino dress,
or wrap, or baby cloak. You
auk. a merchant for it. He

ro'ii.b'.y hasn't any; he may
vt: two or three two-yea- r-

i (olnrs. or black, too fine
ii io i' Kirse; not a mer-- i'

"t '.. tin- - city has twenty
t r : i il -- even qualities
i it

C

lis

nit WanamaUer.
' or hotKe in the
! rovides anything

u m.iny colors and quali-- n

d makes cashmere.
!1 more evening

..iutie than some the
fev-- nouses sell ot all;

IlVM l the costlier qualities
t!i..:i almost any other house
of coarse and line together;
more of Lupin's, doubtless,
than anybody else all the
m.ilcf.s Hut this wouldn't
be worth the saying, if the
reason were not worth your
knowing, too, We have all
the colors in use, all the
qualities made by approved
r.,;ikt-rs- . and several makes.
The reason for having so
many is that people have
come to expect them here;
they all want Lupin's ; but
they are better satisfied with
whnt they get if they
others There'd be no loss
to buyers, if we kept only
Lupin's cashmeres and meri-
nos, ;ind no others ; but peo-
ple wouldn't continue to be
satisfied with Lupin's even,
without constantly comparing
with others. And the only
way other makes be sold
at all is by putting them a
trifle under Lupin's price. It
is not superfluous to keep
them.

We sell possibly a tenth as
much merino as cashmere.
It costs a trifle more and
looks exactly the same ; but
it is heavier, wears longer,
can
out
two

of
of

of

of

see

can

be turned wrong side
and made over. It is
dresses in one. Per

haps ladies are not generally
good enough economists to
buy two dresses in one.

Cashmere we're speaking
of all-wo- cashmere, of
course costs 50 cents to

1.25 a yard ; merino, 60 to
$1.35. The colors and quali-
ties of cashmere are too long
a list to think of; of merino
not so many, but all the uses
are provided for.

And this is about the whole
story of all-wo-

ol cashmere
and merino here; and here
is the better part of the cash-i- n

re and merino world at
on" --owner.

I iin Wanam a it r it.
:ui. MarUl tlicc-,.-

,

.ii ijarb.

UDITOn'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK J03rll OAUUEH, DHCEABKD,

Tlia undersigned auditor appointed by tho
Court ot Columbia County lo mnko distri

bution ot tho balanco In accouutants bauds, will
Bit nt his onico tn Cutawlssa, on Monday, Nov.
17, issi at 10 a. m., when and where all persons
having claims against said decedent, must appear
and present tho samo, or bo debarred from any
duuiu ui sum imiu. vi, l..

Oct. Auditor.

1SS0LTI0N NOTICE.

Tho heretofore cxUtlncr between
tho undenJgncd has been dissolved this day by
mutual consent. AU bills for collection and bills
payutiio win bo settled uy u, ll. iiamwin.

C. II. llllOWN.
O. II. lui.mviN.

Uloomsburg, Oct -- v, ISSI, Out9l-t- t

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

Wu.tAit Meaiis, 1 No. 11, September term,
vs. . issi. ll. Fa. No. . sep.

Cauiun MKtus,) teraiisst. oat 1, IhSlon
uiotlon ot U. F, Zarr, money ordered to bo paid In
to court and F. lMllllmoyer appointed auditor to
mako distribution among tho lien creditors.

T.

f. rtlned from the rfiCordH Oct. T. 1HSL
W. KltlCKllAUM. 1'roth'y.

In purtuanco of the nbovo tho auditor w 111 sit at
his oftlco In Uloomsburg on Friday, November 1 4,

issi. at I o'clock, n. in., to perform tho duties ot
his appointment, or lw doburml from receiving
--ny"".1 V.KllIUMErill.

Auditor.

SALESMEN WANTED. tiZTr
USalary atul tJxitflii., Address 1', N. NICHOLAS
"X Co., Nwrseryuien, iieuevu, N. Y., growers of all
VW uovr nnu old t ruits iuiu urnauieuiuis.

oot is-l-

DMlNlSTltATOlt'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OP HAUf, PKCnASKtl.

U'llrranf nilinlntstr.itlnn nn tl.tltlol
Kami ilecc.iod. Intr of lvust ttmnililn. 1'oltnnbla
county, I'cnnsjnnnl.i, d.r.,i0(llini! linen grunted
by llio ItpglMcr of suld county to tlm undersigned
Administrator. All prrsnns having claims against
inopBtato or tuo iiccenscilnroiTqucsteii to present
them for ftpltlcinpiit. nnil tho-i- Itiili-lite- tn thn
ratalo in mnko payment In llio midcrnlgncd nd- -

ininistrmor wmiouiiiciay.
WI'ti.HV IlAfP.

Oct ill Administrator.

UMTOR'S NOT1C1.!.

lisl'ATU 01'
Tho

Mlll.ll' It.NA.KM--
, mil EAsr.I).

unilersl-ni'- d fliiilitnr niitinlnleil bvlbo (T
plians' court 01 I'olumbli County 10 inakoilhtit-bu- t

Ion of Hie futuli in ilin ImmUnf tlin.i-Duntp.li- t

tn and among tho parties entitled thereto, will Mt
nt his oftlco In liloiiinsbuig, on l'rld.iy, jiovcmlxr
Hlli, lssi, nt 10 o'clock, n, tn,, when nnilvvlicro all
lumps having claims .tgnlnst n.itddocedcnt, tinist
nppcnr nnd present thu biiiiiu or bo lon ver dehor- -
nn irom coming in on s.im Iiliiu. ,

I'Cllllu V. U. JIAIll.l.l.li

MtlMSTKATOU'S JiOTlCK.

Auditor.

SSTA1K OF JOIIK F. llinCIIISOX, t.ATB OF FISH- -
INOCIIEKK TOWNSIIII', 1IKCKA8KII.

letters of ndmlnUtrntton on tlio pst...tn nf .Inbn
F. Hutchison, lateof Fl.xlilm-crpc- k tnwnshln. do.
ccAsed havo been grunted by tho Iteglslcr ot said
county to tho undersigned Administrator, All
persons naving claims ngain.t tuo estate or tlio
deceased nro requested to present them ror settle-
ment and tho in Indebted to tho ctalo to make
payment to tho undersigned administrator with-
out delay. KLMorr I. I.H.MON,

OCHl-II- V

OI.WfANS' COUHT SAL12

01' VAI.UA1II.1!

ny vlrtuoof nn order of tho Om.ians1 court of
t'olumbl 1 County, tho undersigned Administrator
ot tho estnlo of hvnn Welllver, deceased, will sell
at puuno Bale on the premises, on

Saturday, Nov. 22, '84.
at ono o'clock 1. it., tho following described real
estate, i

THAU- - no. i.
Slttiato In tho townsnlp of Montour, Columbia
County, I'enna., bounded and dcsclbed as follows,

liEOINNINO nt a whlto o.ik grub nnd running
thenco by land of Francis Hvana North foity-on- o

degrees w est ono hundred and eleven perches and
h to u hickory grub j thenco by land of

llarton, north sixty degrees Kast twenty'
nine perches to n whlto oak ; thenco by land ot
tho estato of William Ivy, South thirty-tw- o do-

grcca East ono hundred nnd eighty perches to n
whlto oak and theno South lltty-fo- degrees
West eleven perches and to tho place of
beginning, CONTAINING thirteen acres four per-
ches nnd nllowanco ot six per cent for roads, &c,
moro or less.

TltACT
BItuato partly Montour and partly In Hemlock
townships, Columbia Co., bounded tho North
and Kast by land of lteuben Guild nnd tho
South nnd West by land of John Walter CON- -

TA1NINO about ten acres, moro or less.
On tract 1. there Is a good two Rtory framo

dwelling houso nnd a bank barn nearly new, n
gooii well and pump tho houso nnd a stream of
fresh water running through tho laud, a young
apple orchard and other fruit trees, nil cleared
land and n good stato ot cultivation.

Tract No. S part clear and part woodland.
TEUMS OF SAI.K. Ten percent,

purchaso money paid tho btrlklng
down of the property j tho h less tho ten
percent, confirmation of snle, nnd re-

maining three-fourt- In ono yenr thereafter, with
Interest from continuation nisi.

WF.r.uvini,
Oct 25, 1831. Administrator.
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EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VAI.UAllLi:

The undersigned executor of .Matthias S. Appel
man, dee'd, wlU sell at public salo on the premises
on

Saturday, Nov. 22, '84.
at one o'clock I". M.,

No.

No.

tho

tho tho

r.

A Valuable IFarisii,
sltuatoin Cooper township Montour Co., on the
road leading from Uloomsburg to D.iuvlllo and
about equal dlstaucofromeltherplacc. ball farm
contain about

EIGHTY ACRES OF LAND
In a very good stato nf cultivation, Thereon Is
erected a good two story f r.uno houso and b.mk
barn, wagon shed corncrlb and n'l necessary
out buildings.

Henry Christian as at present tho tenant on tho
farm which adjoins lands ot Henry Werttnan nud
Jackson Meeker on the Kast William McNIchund
William Mourcr on tho South, Andrew Wertman
and Philip Kellar on tho West nnd other lands of
decedent on tho North,

TERMS OF SAL I. will bo 10 per1 cent, on day ot
eaio j ono third of balance on 1st of April, 1SS5, nt
which tlmo deed and possession will bo given, and
the balanco In equal yearly payments lo suit pur
chaser.

HANIM.

James

At tho samo tlmo and placo will bo sold

A LIME STONE QUAllllY,
a limestone quarry containing about six acres
of land on which aro erected two kilns and Umo
houso adjacent.

TERMS OF SAL- 1- Ten per cent, on day of salo
and balanco on Jan 1st, lSsS3, when deal wjll bo
given. a. z. sciiocn,

Oct. s Administrator.

ORPHANS' COUIIT SALE
OF VAI.UAI1LI!

uy virmo of an order ot tho Orphans' Court ot
Columbia County, tho underslgued Administrator
ot the estate ol Martin A. Ammennan, lato of the
township of Flshlngcreck In tho said county ot Co-

lumbia, deceased wUl cxnoso to imbllo salo uuon
mu premises ou

Friday, Nov. 21, 1884.
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, tho following Uo- -

scriuea real estate, lt :
No. 1. A certain mcssuago and tract of land bllii

ato in me township of Ftshlncreek in tho couuty
of Columbia aforesaid, nnd bounilednud descilbed
as ioiiows, lt i liEOINNINO at a fctono cor
ner in tho Asbury public road, thence by land ot

. w.hutllir bouthlwciity.sU and a quarter de
grees East ono hundred and liny nnd soven-tent- h

perencs to a stono comer by land ot Joslah llcss,
thenco by land of bald Hess South blxty-fou- r and a
nan degrees West, blxty-nv-o perches to n stoue.
thenco by tho same South eighty three nud a halt
degrees West, ntty and tour-tent- h peiches to u
Biono corner by land ot Nathan smith North twen

x and a quarter degiees West, otio hundrcu
and sixteen nud six .tenth perches to u corner by
lanu 01 John uiubach, thenco North thlily-elgl- u

and a quarter degrees East, thirty-fou- r peiches to
a blouo comer, thenco by lauds ot tho estate ot
Martin A. Ammennan nud laud ot ocorgo l'calci
North blxty-tw- o and a half degrees East, eighty
ono unu four-tent- h perches to a publlo road tho
place of beginning, CONTAININ'U ono hundred
acres and eighty perches stilct measure ba amo
more or lesss, on whlcn Is a two story framo
houso, frame barn, liorso btablo, hay bhed, good
orchard and a good spring ot water. Thero U also
supposed to bo a vein of Iron oro on tho bame.

No.!!. A certain tract, pleco or pared ot land
bltuato lu tho township aforesaid bounded nnd de
-- crlbcd as folows, to.wlt t llEdlNNINU at n btono
corner In Asbury publlo road thenco by land of tho
estato ot M. A. Ammennan North Blxty-tw- o and
a half degrees East, twenty tlvo perchos to a stonu
in said road, thenco by land ot Uoorgo Fouler
North tweaty-tn- o degrees Wist ono hundred
nnd forty-s- perchos lo a btakc, theuco by laud
of li L. U'lnoii south blxty-tw- o nud a half degrees
Webt, twonty.nvo peiches to a corner, theuco by
land of John Lnubach south twcnty.ilvu degrees
uast ono nunureu ana torty-bi- x perches to tho
placo ot beglunnlng, CONTAININU twenty.two
acres and one huudred aud thirty perches strict
measure, bo tuo Bamo more or less, ou which la a
.mall peach orchard, and part of It Is well tlm
bored.

John

No. 3. All that certain mossuago and tract slt
uatoin tho township Aforesaid, bounded and do-

--cnoeuus ioiiows, i IH.tUNXIKf.ut tho
Northwest corner of a lot owned by bald .Martin
Amtnerman thenco sout h hlxty.ono ami ono-lu- lt

Weal, four aud llvo leuth perches to a stnke
inenca uy lanu ot Albert Ammcrman south twentv
Biuiimiuuiii-greesiisi- , ux perches to a Blake
tnenco ortii bixty-oa-o and ft halt degrees, East,
four and h perches to n stako thoncoby
iuuu 01 Bam jianin a. Atumerman Noith twenty.
six and htilf degrees West ilx perches to to
placo ot beginning, CONTAININU twenty.bovcu
percne s unci measure, uo tho bouio moro or lebs.

Tl'.llMS OF SALli Teuporccntuinof
of tho purchobo monoy to bo paid nt tho btrlklng
uown ot 1110 property I the less tho ten
per ceut. at the conllrmatlon nbsoluto I nud tho re
maining three-fourth- s In ono year otter conllrma
tlon ulsl, wltu Interest troai that date.

J, M. DUWITT,
Administrator,

Something Me wl
- jot

Wowmitd nnnouncii In tliei-rip-

if llloonisbiirif nnd vii'lnlty llintwo lino crri'id
l hdihdry nnd Indlrst luilr cccds Mnin.
HloomsbuiK, la., In licntlers new .imp, Man
sinet Lniilrs' pan han their combings inaitu tin
into wales, switches, lil.zcs, fte.

Iliw cut.
represent ,

our verynopuu.
Victoria
Wave. Tbl,

dressed
with thehair ruling
nn tho run"
head, 11 n ,

tho ll II (I.,
-- del u

O ft Ii b ii
d rosso d
plain.

JVo ban.
'I to allstyles and
vnrlet 1 0
Hut t 0
llrown A
Il.ild win
Warn with

our clo- - parting Is unsurpas.od nnd ncknowl.
edged b nil toc.vel an oilier wavu made. There
1. a pan. 01a maun mni, mo iac; noes not snow,
thus nvoldlng tho wl? llko appearance of nil other
waves. I.imttrvs nnd lleruhnrt's Wniranml i:n.
gllsh llangs nro very lino, made in nny sljle. six
,iein swill-lie- mane ino iiiicbi ipiauiy, nu long
hair. Natural gray hair n specially. Ladles' and
dents' Wigs, Toupees nnd ono-ha- lf Wigs mado to
order. aves dono tiji nnd oxchanged.

All our goods inadoot natural curly hair, nnd
nro warranted, .samples cheerfully shown, ha.
dies' hair dressed nnd head cleaned by lady atten-
dants. Wo also have n Uno lino of Face Powder
and shampoo. I.adlcs will una to their ndran-tng- o

to deal with us wo ibe.. our waves and
front pieces to suit tho wearer.

SOL. AGENTS FOR

daw mm m wsl
THE --LAUNBRY

cnnslfcta of lino polished work dono up on short no-
tice. Family washing . tloods called
tor nnil delivered. Soliciting yourfaiorswo aro
respectfully

Sept 5(1
Brown & Baldwin.

UlHTOU'fci iNOTlCJi.

KsTATK OF CASI'EK IMIAW.N, DECEASED.
Tho undersigned, nppolntcd Auditor to distrib-

ute tho fund In the hat. of Clinton Kills nilmlnls-- trntnr Casper lihawn deco.iM'd, as shown by his
Ural nnd partial account will meet tho par-
ties InleiestPil at tho niiicoot lihawn nnd liotlns
In tlio lowiiof Catnwlss.i on Thursday, tho thir-
teenth day ot November A. I)., IK. I, nt ten o'clock
a. in., nt which tlmo und pla o nil panics having
claims pgalust said fund nro hereby notltled to np- -

. ., n.uuu in uu ill uuill-l- nuill ID
ceiMng ,i share of said fund.

JiUIU. liUUKlMUIIAai,
octl.-l- Auditor.

lMTOH'S NOTICE.
11.TATE Of EI.IZAIIETII WAI.TEU, DECE VSED.

Tile UlldCrs!IH-l- l nitfllfnr nnnMntml Ilin nr.
ihaUS' Court. Cnlllmtilii rmititv In irinl--
bUllOll Of tllO tlln.N till- - ImnrU nf tlinmlintnl-- ttori" tho estate of F.ll.a1icth Walter, docoiisod,
will Bit at tho ollico or Knorr Wlntersteen lu
iiioomsuuig, oirruesd.iy, Nov. l.th at 10 n. m
when nnd wlicro all D.utles Intpnstoii in fii.i .

tato inv.t appear and present their claims.
ia.octli 4w Auditor.

QlIAllTiJlt NOTICE.

Nolle llprpliv lllvi-- lint
be luad'i to tho (.o.vrnnr of tho
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Is in application will
. taio rcnnsyi- -

vanla on Fi Idav November Tth 1SS4 under thn Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, enutii'U "An act toprinlito for Iho Incorpora-
tion und regulation of certain corporations" np- -
luui.-i- aiih ..im it., i aim inesuiipicmcniij lucre- -
iu, uir u ciiancr oi au imcmieu cmporuiion to lie

"'Iho Farmers' MIIHiil- - ivimti.inv. nr
Uloomsburg, 1M.," tho character nnd object ot
which Is tho lnnnufactuio of Hour and feed,
bcjltiT, selling anil slilpplng grain, Hour nnd
feed, lo hold real estnUj by purchaso Or least,
for tho erection ot buildings, for storago
and manufacturing purpo.es rvnulred lu con-
ducting said imsliioss und of maintaining and
oiHTatlngorleailngthosaine, and ot doing all
tilings miuisiio io maintain anil operato or leaso
tho Mine and for theso purposes to
havoniul possess nnd enjoy nil tho lights, bcnellts,
and prlillegescontericd by said act of assembly
and Its supplements. C. W. JlII.LUlt,

Qll. lUTEK NOTICE.

soucuor.

Notlco Is heiebr irlvcn that nn nnnllentlon will
lie mado to Iho Governor of tho Stalo of I'enna., on
1 riiiav, .ov. 1, ism, uiiiier me Act or Assemuiy, or
tho Commonwealth ot I'enna.. entitled. "An Act
to provldo for tho regulation and Incorporation ot
certain corporations," npprnvi d April stl, 184, nnd

nu suiiiHi-ineni- increio, ror mo cnarieroiauin-pndei- l
corporation, intiupnllt'd "Tho Citizens'

i:i:elili' Co., of Uloomsburg," tho character and nb- -
ect ot which Is to produce and furnish to thu pub-1- c

cb rlclty, heat, light nnd power, by menus of
lectrhlty In tho town nf llloomsbim.'. I'enna..

and to no such other buslno-- s ns may bo Incident
and necesary tothvcamlng outot said object.
nndfoi tlu-- u mirKwsto Iium', possess and enjoy
nil tho lights, bencllts ami privileges conferred by
s.iui ai l oi Asseinoiy

Oct 17-- w

s.
li

oi

el

nud Us bupplements.
C. W. MII.LKH,

TOTICE IN I'AItTITION,

.ollcltor.

IN Till: OIll'IIAN.S'COUItTOFCOI.U.MIlIA
COUNTY,

III the matter of tho nartltlon nnd valuation of
tho est de of Maigaiet Melllck late ot bcott town-shi-

deceased, to Wilson 1). .Melllck tho petition-
er, residing at sunbury, l'a., Illr.im ll. .Melllck

at Wllllauisiuit. Co.. Pa.. I'ctcr
11. Melllck, residing nl Lock Haven. Clinton, Co..

a., I'hoebo Oman lnlermnriled with Zeboath
Oman, Ilurr Oaks, St. Jo. Co., Mich.,
Anna .Margaret Shae, lnter.ii.it rltd with D.n'L
Sh.ive, residing nt Hums, Laeioss, CO., Wis.,
Isaiah Melllck residing at Dlxo'j, l.eo Co., 111., Ja-
cob II. Melllck residing ntl.yuns City, Clinton, Co.,
Iowa, -- nil Ijivina I. Hendilx Ii tct married with II.
A. Hcndrlx residing at New Freedom, York, Co.,
l'a.. and the followlm- - erraml children to.wlt;
Kachel Waning residing nllilchlnnd, Keokuk, Co.,
lown. who whs a child ofllachcl V. Warring a
daughter ot decedent. Peter llest residing ut Atch-Iso-

Atchison Co.. Kansas, I Ilrynn llest, for-
merly n resident of Atchison, Atchison Co., Kan-
sas but rcsldenco nuw unknown, Mary Mcliounld
lnierminuil with ceo. McDonald, Atchison,
Atchison, Co., Kansas, Win. Host unmariled,
Atchison, Atchison Co., Kansas, Nettle Itoblnson,
Intel m tilled with Geo. A. itoblnson, Knnsasclty
Jackson Co.. .Mo.. Tho hist llvn naincil beln
children of Delilah Jlest, who died beforo her
mum. , L11U 11.1.U U'lll.

Take notice that nn Inquest will bo held nt tlio
late dwelling houso ot sulil Mnnraiet Melllck. do- -
ceascil, m tlio township of Scott, Columbia Co., on
Nitunlay, November is, lbSl between tho hoursot
2 und4 p. m , ot said day, tor llio puiposo of mak
ing paiiiiiou or ino real estateof b.tld deceased, to
and among herchlldreu nnd legal
It Iho hjinocnu Ixidouo without prejudlcu to or
.polling ot ho whole, otlierwlso to vultto and np.
pralso iho samo aeeordlngto law, nt which tlmo
and placo jou are rcquhed to attend It you think
proper. JOHN MoUHEY,

iiiuomsourg. oct. l, 'si. suo.irr.

TheScieDceofLife. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF,

11 Oreftt Modie&l Work on Kantai.
Exliansted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil-

ity, Premature Decbtio In Mail. Errors ot Youth,
und the utitold miseries resulting from lndlscro-lio- n

of excesses. A bonk fur ou-r- man, young,
iiilddle-age- d und old. It contains IM prescriptions
for aii iicuto and chronic each ono ot
W'liichls.lnvnluablo. so found by tho Author, whoso
experience torti! years Is buch ns probably nover
beioio ioiitotho lot ot any phjbl.lan. auo pages,
bound lu iM.iutltut Fieneh muslin, embossedcoers, tun gilt, guaranteed to bo u liner work inevery sense mechanical, llier.iry und professional
-t-han any other w ork sold in thlscounlry for tiM,or tho money will bu refunded In oi cry Instance.
Prlco only $1.00 by mall post-iul- Illustrativesample ii cents, bcwi now. Gold medal awarded
ho au hor bj; tho National Medical Association, to

tho oiili-cr- of which ho refers.
Tho sclencoof Lira hhould bo read by tho young

for Instruction, nud by tho utillclcd tor relief. Itwill benellt all homloii Uiuwl,
There Is no member ot society to whom Tho

Sclencoof hire will not bo u,etul, whether youth,
p.ireut, guaidlan, Instructor or clergyman.-- .!. -

,i.A','.'lr,',f I'bod y Medical Institute, or I)r- -
. Parker, No. 4 llulilnch street, llostou, Mass.,

IViP, 'W bu tpnsulteit on all illeases reiiulrlng
eMieilcnce.Chrimio andobstlnalo illseas-e- s

mid that havo bathed tho ii I a Bklll ot
all other physicians a spu rlliiA lj
hitch ed successful in vo Vi iVly
Mlthomun lnsiuucoot Jl 1 fullure. .Mention this paper.

Oct w j
A Magnificent Holiday Book

For tho season ot ibsl-5- ,

LADY AGENTS WANTED
tp bell tho most altractlvo and popular book forHomo and Flresldo to bo Issued during tho hoi.
lnH!.,il':01."I.,8S'-,5- - 'nu bo aVpl.ndldop.
PSMW idV.,,n8',,l,u hoxttwo months lo mako
in. . '? 1ai0!l ' "siring pleasant aud luoiltablo
lars

Addiess, for nil descrlptlvo clreu- -

liHVAN,TAVioui-co,- , k;u liroadway, N. Y. city.
0,'t 31.IW
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Ton1, Touch, Workmanship & Durability,

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
.t.i.Nelvl?-1,?- r
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